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WASiriXUTOX SOTES AXD COM- -
W.n.'M.S0H& CO.,

Confirmed From Fourth Page.
Miss Mary A Alexander, best crack-

er biscuit, 2 00. " - .
" Mrs Sarah Ross, best light bread,
hop yeast, 2 00.
- -- Mrs. ElizaStewart. best light bread.
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MORE LMTIIQUAK '

THE SHOCKS AT CHARLESTON ASD
ELSEWHERE TESIEBDAT.

The Tremor of Considerable Severity
i Reports ifroiu Along tte Quaker's
.Wake. ; ; . , ': ?

j Cil.vKiisTON, S. ,'C. , Xoy.l 5,-r-- The

shock at 12 :25 p. m. to day, was of
considerable severity and continued,
in the opinion of many, , longer than
any since the gi'eat shake . of Aug.
31s Tlie shock was ; accompanied
by the usual loud rumbling sound,
and created much excitement and
alarm. Many buildangs and offices'
were deserted for the moment, up to
the time of sending, this dispatch,
1 :20 p. m. No damage to persons or
property has been reported.

The Exeiteiuent at Savannali.
Savaxxah, Ga., ,Nov. 5. At

twelve o'clock to day Savannah was
visited by a severe shock, lasting
several seconds, which being entirely
unexpected, created general con-
sternation. The business houses
were quickly emptied of their occu-
pants and great excitement prevails
among the public school children and
some of the teachers. The schools
frere hurriedly dismissed and the
streets thronged with children, hur-
rying to their homes, many of them
crying. Buildings were roughly
shaken .arid windows rattled, but no
damage was done. The shock was
also felt at Thunderbolt, a suburban
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,DfiUGGISTS.

Salem Almanacs

FoliSSTo1

ROYAL BAKING POWDERi

ALL SfZES

Hofsibrd!s:: " -SI

.. ,a - v .. : : : g -.-.zy -

Baking iPowderv

DOLMAN'S i-- r

me mm
4 mr-

fi t' !

CONDENSED MILK,

BAKER'S CHOCOLATE

extractvXnili
Extract Lemon. He - No
..:- i :
Tea, Qroimd and Whole
Spices, Veunard's . Hand--:
cerchief Extracts, in buli:

iind SmaU bottles. The

Nicest sold; ' ?;

-- v
f. na 'Viist-- '

a: hi tammsm.:
I SOLE. AGENTS- - 'liiiiif a. J.. j. .m" A
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are invited to call , and inspect our
enormous stock of ,;ii.rt.'

--.l.i.'.
EES Ato ;aENTS'

Goldnri Silver
s tiff i--,

THE RtfcCLTN I" HIE ELECIIOAS

Demoeratii-- t and RepnblJcan Ciainea
and EosHeau- -

In Johnston two independents are
elected to the House and the Demo-
cratic Senator was elected only be
cause he had np opposition.

Franklin elects the entire Republi-
can ticket, except the Sheriff.

Durham has blected by a larga
majoiity the en tire Republican 'tick
et, except the Iiegister.

Orange has gone Republican .

It is said that Nash is also Repub-
lican, f

Alamanco has elected the entire
Democratic ticket, but by: reduced
majorities.- -

, , ,.
In Mooro the Denioctratjc nominee

for t he House, Capt. Willcox. is de
feated.' The old Clerk, A. H. Mc
Neill. is defeated bv 30 maioritv.

Inv Forsyth, Fries, Democrat, is
elected to the House by 22 majority,
but Buxton is defeated for the Senate.

Granville is Republican bj' alout
700 majority, and even 'Rockingham
has done as badly.

Hon. Alfred M. Waddell was de-

feated for the House of Representa-
tives: from Nev. Hanover, and Col,
Jas.-T- ; Mprehead for the Senate froth
Guilford- - ,

Alison gives Rowland 1,157 majori-
ty- '

Ri(,-union-
. county Deuiocratia by

about 400, . i

Wake goes" Republican btV large
majority. - -

Cumberland county elects the en-
tire Democratic ticket.

Vance prounblv eloetl Yuur.g.
Democrat, by mf. .

Carteret elects the DetnocTaiic
ticket by 1.000. Gain of WK

Grteue KepuMican ail through
every man on that ticket elected.

Craven doubtful as between the
coalition and Republican ticket.

Naph .county he.s, we i"egr t to
leani gone Reimbhcan. - Jil!? Regis-
ter, ajna Morgan, Clerk, are the pi.V
Democrats elected. Green. RepViWi--
can. elected Sheriff over Arringtoii
by4ia. Old (ilori ful Jack Sharped
Republican, elected to 4 he Hou.se
over Marsh bourna.by a'b. ut 3yo. .'

The Johnston couaty Sntexaidei:ta
have elected every man they nomi-
nated. They did not nominate for all
theotfices: "Rev. J. J.. Harder, well
known and greatly loved in V'ilson,
was defeated for Treasurer. Graham,
D. M., for Congress carries the coun-
ty by. about 400 majority. ? ; f. 1

In Lenoir-count- every.. Democrat
elected save the ; Treasui er. The
Sheriff by 10 majority.1 .

Brunswick Republican as usual.
Franklin county has probably gone

Republican by a large majoritv.
Thorpe and Collie both? probably de-

feated for the. Senate.
Davie coupty iargtfy Republican

on all the tickets. .

"Davidson county reported gone
Democratic throughout.

In Catawba county the Democratic
State and Congressional tickets have
1,000 to 1,200 majority. M. F. Hull
Ls elected to tlio liouse : S. L. Yount.
Sheriff: P. A. Hovl-.'..- - Clerk : Geo. W.
Rabb. Treasurer: G. W. Cochrane,

erOa3r'I)caacr:iti! iSija$Cs fa
fromSWtoiaOO. sl4f i'lirEfandOhiir counts thtf wlMe

Democratic ticket is elected by '400
to GOO majority.
' Burke county, Cowles." for Con-
gress, Tull and Bailey, Democrats,

'for the Senate; carry the county by
the usual majority. J. C. Mill
Democrat, elected to tha House by 4
small maioritv.
the Prohibitionists-vote- for Mull and
the Reoublicans for Jake Hallvbur- -

ton. B A. Eerry,"-independent- .ix?as
J. A. Ixu kev, Democratic nominee Qjr
sheriff, on a cTo.se vote. S.'T. Pear
son, for clerk, and tstes.
!oth Democrats, are d. The
Republican State ticket was not voted
at the-- Morganion box and many Re-

publicans east their ballots for Judge
Avery. ,'.,,., . j

McDowell countv elects Crawford;
Republican, for the Legislature over
P. J.Sinclair, Democrat. iThe county
is, Democratic otherwise; Johnston
has 200 majority in it tor. uongress.

The independents ana JtupuDiicans
made a clean sweep in Buncombe of
everything except register of deed.i
Richmond Pearson anci nis, coueague,
Wells: beit Johostono? Jones nnaii.

Gudger for the House' by 1000 ma
jority. Fox, KepuDncan, beat .HDDS,
Democrat, for the Senate in Bun
combe aud Madison. Reynolds, inde-
pendent, is ed clerk; and Ma- -

lone has 400 majority, over jonnston.
Cabarrus gives Rowland 428 major

ity. The county Democratic and leg-
islative - tickets are elected except
McAlister Democratic candidate (pr
theHoufeei :wha Is y

U4nK
indeoehdentf bv'SBS:

Uleveiana nas gone largely demo-
cratic, electing Schenck to the House
and all other nominees. It is elose
between

' Webb and Mauney , for the
Senate in Cleveland and Gaston.

Robeson is Democratic by an in
creased majority. Rowland s major
itv is 1464. ;

Utuitom 'ery jciosq as t ,w l
.trveticket. MalihoctAtitmlTi

ticket is elected. . -

Four townships in Rockingham
show a change cLlOOO votes against
Congressman .Reid. Webster mde--
ptndent,'eieetea io tne xjegisiaiure toy
4UO majority.? oettie, r tpr soncitor,

In Davidson the Republicans hold
the offices of sheriff, register and
treasurer, and the Democrats carry
the legislative ticket and everythuag

1
J. vv . Aaams is eiecteu ior mo ou--

ate in Union county by a largo ma--

jofity. F -

.
The Earthonake at Oreensboro-- .

, ,t ! - I j . S..t 4 i ' i
GREEXSBOSd. N. C . NOV. -,

tJLVL.1 We had a very severe shock
a 1 7 t J 1. Aat 12 35 o ClOCK p. m. 10-aa- y, tne most

severe we have yet experienced.

?1 Exrf lenient Over Prohibition. n J
- HALIFAX, JN." IS., JNOV. &. jyiucn ex-citem-

prevails at Moncton over
the open defiance of the Prohibition
law. , . , . - .'
Xew Arertierauta. t 1,1

Brown, Weddington & Co., leaders
in hardware, t wholesale i and ,retad,
have a new advertisement" in this

J G Shannonhouse. & Co.,' display
of agricultural implements, 20 00 and
diploma. . ;j

Chattanooga Plow Co., cotton seed
crusher, diploma. : -

Mecklenburg Ironworks, portable
engine on skids, diploma ; . saw null,
diploma; corn mill, diploma; sugar
cane mill," diploma harvester and
binder, diploma. - v : - - i

JasR Hutchison, ? fence .machine,
'diploma.. .1 r

J i ; Johnston, mowing machine,
diploma; 1 horse plow, diploma;
2 horse plow, diploma; 1 horse culti-
vator; diploma. '. c f, ; xv

J G Shannonhouse, sulky plow di-
ploma; 2 horse harrow, diploma.- -

Mecklenburg Jron Works, steam
pump,: diploma --, display of - machin-
ery, diploma and 25 00. -

MARKETS BT TEEECRAPH.
, XOVEMBEB 5. 1886.

Chieajo Predaee Market.
Wheat Open Close

Noveaifcer.i,. .. T3;
December
January..... .

Cjra .
Hovember..... 35
December i. ...
January. ....... 31

otV
NoveoiSjer. 25
December '
Jaiiuiry ....... . 2&a

Pork

November. 9 30
l.Deceniber 9 35

January 10 35

LsrJ '

"So veseber . ..... I - t 95
December .......
January. ,1. '02J4' 6 n
CearSiles
Xoreiijber
December ...... . iU"i.
Jauuary.... ... .. B S 5 20

Receipts Wheat 0.551 Cctb-19.!)S- 7 Bocs
30,000.;

Shipments Wheat 30,5999 Corn 101,57
Uogs- -i . i

IJie rpool CXtna Starket. .

Liverpool, Hot. S,

opea closa

Midline Uplands. . 6H
Midhag Orleaos..

Jtta iBJFfb.... 4 67
Kebaad Mar.... " i 59 4 66
Mir and Apr. .... 4 61 4 61
Apr ami May'.... 4 63 4 63
Mayasd Jmce... 04 5 04
Jan aad Joly....
Jaly aad Aug..'..
Oct and Nov..-.,- . 4 6 1 4 61
Sot aad Dee .... 4 698 468
De-- and Jan..... 4 S9 8 4 57

Toco Opem qaiet Close stetdy .

Xes York Cotton Sarket.
. -

Jfew Tork, Ko, .

open
January ...... 8 97 8989
February.. 9 67 9 97
March 9 1718 t 1718
Apr-a-'u.-- 9 267 9 ?7 8;
May ..; . 9 3ft 7 - 9 97
Jane... 9 46 9 43 7
July.... 9 65- - . 9 55 C
Acgnst 4 9 (3--4
September , -
October.......
Xevember .... w4jnJi' 8 835 8 656
December..... 8 68- -9 9091

Tone Open steady-- ; Close steady.
Sile3-5C,0- 00 bales.

"Becetpts at out 'ports to-d- y .50,000.

Sime t2me last year 55.606- -

j. Saval Store. ; j

"Wilmington Spirits Turpentine firm at W !,'
crude firm haid 1 00 yellow dip and virgin 1 90

roin firm atraiatd 77ii good strained 83U
tar firm at l 60.

4
Finaneial.

New Yark Money leaned at 1. Exchange stea-
dy . Postal rates 4 81 H o 4 85. Actual rates 4 803
to 4 81 for 60dars4 8t 4 to 4 84t for demand.
rovernments firm enrresey 6 126 1--4 bid 4s

'

bid S coup U'bid. i - -

.New York Stock Market.
Sales 315,0C0 share. (

wn., i. i. 78U
Adams......!... 14?
N'C 113
S JO 0tf.
IC j.. 134
M C 95
H Pac.
N Pac preiered 63)
Cen Pac...... 47Jf
D Pac...4-.- . 60 U
Mo Pac v -- 1

117
Tex Pacu.,.i.., 91

1
Kan Pac....... .......... 71
Ok A.......... H 144co.. 10M

DH..
PL W..J... ...... 11 H
Erie...........
Erie rrefered. .

K & X ... ...... 36J...... 93H
LEA-- W. ......
L4e N..... ....... : B7

M&E......J.. ......
N W
N W preiered.......
OfcM J so
Pac.M. .. 53
Bdg..., ' 36X
a .'. -- k127X

ot. . ... ........ ... .
O M prefered.......
StPaul.i....v....... I ... 04 .

St Panl prefered, . . . ' 4 m 120
Wsbash, j. 1K
Wabssb prefered.. t 35X

CIIAELOTTE COTTON MaEKET.

Reported daily by B, M. Miller k Sou, - Cotton
Brokers.

NOV. 6,1886."

T.i .. 1j j jii.
Middllns.. ... . . j.........Strict Ijosr Middling;....,
Low Middling, none offering. . . .

crpr fslojdtjcs ' dcasket - -

Report 1 hy kUiu Bos, Wholesale Grocers.

Corn per bushel 65 to 67
Meal-- oe bushel.. ... 60 to 63
w neat per Dnsnei n. so tow
Peanntsper bushel..................... 75 to I 00
kionf ramuy.r....,....,... ...a aim so

. Extra........ ............... ...z lotoi w
Super. ....w .,. ..3

Peas --Clay, per bushel 66 to 70
Uxed.....'...j-.....i...ii.'.-..- ' ajutoe

Oats Shelled .60 to 65
Dried Xtnlt Apples, per lb. . . ' ..j. ..v. Tis to 6

- , 4i . reacaaa.peiea...(.M. 8 to 9
V - nnpeeled....... ' 5t06

- ..i . : ,.: rf juajCEDemesj. . w .8 to 10
60

Irish v.. ...... i 0e0
Cabbage per St.... ...... ...........
Onions per eoBei.............i .:

Bees vax-r-p- er lh . . . . . t . .. . . -

rallow per is. ,'8Xto4
Batter per as..........Y..-......- .r 35 to 90
E?ga per dosen v .. ................... , . 15 to 0
aiiickans...... ........ ..... . ...... f 18 to 90
CDpnng vuuwau .....f ...... ..u. ...... WKtoia
Taikers per Xta f io to u
Oeeso .......... 85 to 40
Beef per pound, net........... - 8 tola
Mutton per pound, net...i..,.Li.k..... i. T M 8
Pork per pound, net .,.M....,.., ; rtos
Woolwashed ...... .... (....... . - ' 82

unwashed . 18
Feathers Dew .. U to 83

PaBiasEHD bveby MoiiNiso ExckptMosday

W. S. HEM BY, .

Editor an! i Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
One Year iT.CO

k Six Months J 3.75
"

i bree Moutbs 2.00

AdTerltelng Bates Very Reasonable.

CHARLOTTE. C.

Saturday Morndjo, Nov. 6, 1886.

Arrival - and D6parture. of Trains at
"

Charlotte. .

- klCHMOSD & UASVlLLE ASD ATLANTA
"

CHARLOTTE AIE-LIX- E. - ,
Ho. BMArrive at Chrlotfe from Kichtaond at

' 2.50 a.m. Leaves for Atlanta at 3.00 a. m.
JSo. 51 Arrive at Clirlott from Atlanta at 4.05
. a.on. Leaves for Richmond at 4 25 a. m.-S-

rives at Oarlotte from . Biclimond at
12 40 p. Leavos for Atlanta at 1 00 p. m.

Mo. 53 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta aj 6 25

p. m. Leaves for Kichtaond at 6 45 p. ui,

hARLOTTE, COLUMBIA t AUGUSTA. .
A.rrtva from Columbia at 8 15Jp. m.
Leaves for Columbia at 1 00 p m.;

m A., T. 0. Division.-:

Arrives from Btatenvillc at 11 40 a. nj.
Le-v- es for StaUsviUe at 6 60 p. m.

"I CAEOLISA CESTBAl. .

Leaves for WPuJngton at 8 45 p. ta and for Lnr
inburgatT-49a.m.- , on Mondays. Wednesday
aBd Fridays. j "

Arrives Irony Wilmington at ft 55. m.. mnfrom
Lanrinburg atr45 p. m., on Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays.

Shelby Diiivion of Caroiuia Central. "

Leaves for Shelby at 8 00 . m. - i

Arrives from Shelby at 6 03 p. . t .

j For Rent or Lease.
- Tn Store Hoom now cccupied. ty E. D.

MeGianis - TosseBion given Junr.ary lot,
1887. Apply to

r .1. L. BBOWN.

F. l OSBORXE. W. C. MAXWELL.

OSBORNE & MAXWELL

CHAKLOTTE., - - - -

Will practice io llie State and federal Courts

OiOffice 1 and 3 Law Building: . : '

HUGH W- - HARRIS.
ATTOBJfEY-AT-liA-

Charlotte, N. C.

Will practice in State and Federal Courts
tJOffics, First Eoo. Wst qf Conrt House.

R RATTBLKJiiiiJ, -

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND DEALKB IN

Mis, ;Vegti

C6naij?nwenta solicited. Quick Biiles and
nrnmnt rptrirns.

. CHAHLOTTE, N C.
Tryi iTStreet

FAMGY
I GROCERIES.

ALt K1SDS OF FAMILY SUPPLIES
Coin priBrng Best Sngr find CSoCce,, select
stodk of ftll kinds of Cnnned Goodn, Choice
Hams and Breaktst Strip.

a riPLt or. txscv casuies. ;

The best Brands of Tolace! an'lC'g rsrd-wav- s

rn band- - Goo.i GooiA at low prices,
ilparwwttnllv. J. G. FKEELAND, ,

.a rry a

H. C. MENSING,

PRACTICAL JfAlLOR.

Iain prepared to Sootir, Clean jrnd Re-

pair tJlotbin cheaper thun any placo in the

city. Call 'and see. -
" n. C. MENSING,

Cora? Trade'and Tryon Sts. 9" -- f "

Is now open to the public.

Elctric Call Bells, Gas &. ater,

AND ALL

Modern- - Hotel Conveniences.
, - FIRST-CLAS- S IS ALL RESPECTS. "

.

Rate - x $2.50 per Ta.y,
I E.W..OVEEBAUGnir

Manager.

JDST RECEIVED

f It

CAPE COD CRANBEREIES, ,

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,

AN;D. MAPLE SYRUP,

EDAS and CREAM CHEESE,

KEWj vjjtron,' and raisIns. ;

!

t.t

A good asaortnvsut; at Heavy and Piinry

Groceries alwj o4und.
; Fresh Roasted (Joffee every wetk-R- io,

tanuyra, Alocnttana r Java groana to order.

and any desirea mlxtnre pnt op. -

, - f

Wbnt tue Chronicle Correspondent Ob--
serves Amomr the Horenaentu or tlo
People, j

!. j

WajIhixoton', Nov. 4.-T- he resxiit
of the Htiction occasioned very grmt
astonishment in l this city. Especial
regret is; expressed at the defeat l?of
Messrs. Carlisle and Morrison. The
defeat of the Speaker is not assurbd
fully tojnight, but it will take ijm
olliciai count to decide it. 'North
CarriflifiirinK jirft wrr miiph iiirrria'ifl
at thf defeat of Mr. IMd. Is have
thought! all tlietime that . O Hara
would pe in the Secoiid
District! and that Nichols stood 7 a

i'very fu'r chance in the Fourth Dis
trict- - Ine latest i,etiirnamakc. the
Housefof Representatives of the 50th
Congress stand thus : ; Democrats
172; Republicans 152- .- - Te
French visikir mentioned in my liist
letter spent ilia day la, thia cUy.
They called odthe President and.
IeLe4t'ps made a formal address to
Mr. Cleyehmd filio responded in hia
usual gKxl aste. , Count LeSala.
MarqujM DeChambrun and other rf

of the French govern-
ment Miowed Uufm a great ual Jqf
altentloji. .Prince. and. Iincltjs
KoinatHU will arrive TlJe
Prince js an unci of the Mikado, sqf'
Siipniii-- j If Mr, f&rUWTe fchoiild
prove to be his successor is
a Mr,U Tiux-be- , a, member 4f thie
Trades'; Union and a Knight of Labo.
Mr; Titoel--e savs that the wdrkiiig- -

n:c bjec t to :lr. Carlisle I vcause he
is ree trader.' lit .also &iys that
he b,- - ieves he (Thocte) L hone?tlv
entitlei.l t i the o election.
CarhVlf's many friends here are very
ansi'itM. There in a gryat

ifyr oleomargarine stamps.
capital iMs attribute the de-

feat of J'raiUcIIurd and Morrison to
a growing protective: sentiment iin
the Soiith and West,-- : Fedell
patroi'age was al&o air-iinpor- taiit

factoiuh the unusual and unexpected
devtldiiinoiils f the election.
The liable c,f Sunset Cox. who lias
been elected to Congress byj a fine
majoiity from his old district In New
York.-- wan. often mentioned on the
street i day for thfe next speakerofl
the illoUe m ca6e ox Mr. Carlisle h

The Ireident and Uis Sister ttose ;

Bn u;, ,N. i., ov. v. Gosfeip
has Ili-ate- alout for: some davstso
the eilect that there has been a dis-ruptu- re

between the President alii
liis sifter Rose Elizabeth Clevelaiii
and't the Iat.er might sue her
brother for damages on account of
allcpxt interference with her lit entry
activity.! Mr. Bissell, the President's
former law jartner, was seen yester-
day and pronounced - the stories
alisurd. He knew that there was'io
trouble lui the. family dijtoict)
from Washington s&vjs that Ojl.- -

inont in lanswer to a uiegrami et fjn-qui- ry

;frjm here submitted thelrunior
to thei President who said thei4 is hot

shadoi' of foundation for the storv
tand lioitruth hi what is alleged.
ECol. Lahiont vs that Miss Cleve
land never consulted her brother on
any nialjter, particulai-lj- ' her liten'Iry
worK.t(t tnat dmerences on that scjre
are imtoss!We Jler mistakes !' Or
errors oE judgment are solely her olrn
and 3 r, L leveland would not assukie
to interifere with or even volunteer
alnnit her business. .' , ! 1 i

A Mexican Murderer JlurJereJ.

Pedro Rosendoz. who murdered his
idlegqd ImLstress and her child orll l a
railrchd train Sunday,. Avas shot d&td
bv the lop of
this 3lac2 early , Wcine;
mornmig by virtue ot a j war-
rant telegraphed from the Judidial
Ti ibut&l at Guerro and approved by
Presidents Diaz by telegraph ftorn
the city of Mcvico. Ibis execu-
tion. Without the benefit"- - ot trialr is
according to a law passed by jthe
Mexican Congress- - last j spring,, taat
persons interfering with the orderly
progrsse of the train shall be ehott at
once, j Rosendoz crime, however is
not gbmerally considered as coming
.tinder jthis head, and iihero is mrtch
indiginiation at the absenee of legal
proceedings in his case. j

OPIXIOXS or THE PRESS, f I

A brother publisher "said tosiis ithe
other ilay that he recently recfrived a
letter froma "magistrate sayinghat he
thinki ue can collect the sabsdription
bills ip. his neighborhood, because a
number of the delinquents have join-
ed thje! church. We have to confess
Jhat after over thirty years expWi-enoe- ,r

iwe are a "doubting Tlioniaa.''
A religion that would cause tnen' to
pay their debt : would bef- - a? valuable
factor in the newspaper business, hnd
would be welcemed by publishers
who are constant!v victimized b4all
classes of men from alleged 'Ctiris'-tiar- s

!to' protm'ced infidels; 'NoV
lOtWithstending ail'the'chahgesfdf
ne ceniunes as lrrxneaaysoi irope,
'an honest man is the noblest Work

of GodJ" Elizabeth City Carolinian,

A 1 completo'stocSf i: of Arlsits
goods just received at C P. Wheel
ers. ; ' l f ..

. -
I.i. T ' .',.,1 '.

Accident 'eaterdayMorninaf. '..r
'Mr. Walter Moore,i,a yoMng. man

from hear Rock Hili,:was in the city
yesterday and about 11 o'clock he
was thrown from his horse on Fourth
street near, the yerjj.stalen-tti- e

rear or ijaCTa ';ie was
very badly injured, his righjr' cheek
being cut in a severe, manner ;by, the
curb stone. Dr. Brevard' dressed his
wo.unds and at a late hour. last night
he was douig very well. "'iTi tb? fall
heiost'aBottt' pW, l Is'repotted

t''?'i" . Tit "J" : I'll 3fLL jl i
wait a' man, soon axter iu Hcciceiib,
was seen to pick up some money ; "m

thai vicinity but we are not informed
as to the name of the party.

New designs in Wall Paper, at C,
- ;

ina Paints at C. V, Wheel
cr's.

sait rising, z w.
. .Mrs W WRank-m-, best ten pounds
butter. 5 00. . .v31rs M P Pegram, Jr, lxst chow-cho- w

r,,.- . ...,". .v-

-- Mrs R.N Littlejohn, best graham
bread, 12. '

.
MrsvD A Johnston, best sweet pick-

les, peaches and crab apples; $1.
pickles: pewhes and crao apples, $1,

llrs M E Alexander, best half bush-
el apples dried, .

Mrs J 0 Cochrane, best half bushel
peaches' dried, $1; best half bushel
blackberries dried, $1. - -

The premiums in this department
were all in silverware and the amount
is the --alue.

DEPARTMENT F.
A C Hutchison & ' Co., (all North

Carolina work) rockaway, $5 ;

5ha?ton. double seat, 10;' top buggy,
ten buggies, $20; open

buggy. 5.
.

W E Shaw & Co., set carriage har-
ness. 3: set wagbn harness,
$.1; saddle, bridle and martingale, $3 :

set buggy harness, f3.
E M Andrews, three matted-se- 5.

I'EI'AUTMEXT II.
Miss L II Santos best crochet

Afghan. 2 p 5. AJ '

Mrs S B Massey, beSt lamp mat.
$1 to 2. .

Mrs J.A Massey. best foot mat. 1.
Mrs H H MaRSPV. hflarth ni- - ills, ' i. r- - t 1.Jixs JV L, lOUJUg, VOIUCIUUI, DCStl

cauenue -- pin cusnion, f1 to xz pair
cnKhefmatte. II to $2. - -

Ms E E 'Wfltberger, Columbia,
four pair infantocks$2 to f?3.

Mrs A lDanifel;iet necktie,
; best point lace, $1.
Mis Minnie , Daniel, best hem-

stitched handkerchiefs, .

Miss Sallio Alexander, best cruel
embroidery, .
' Mrk P B.Whistnant, lxt chair

tidy, $1.
Mrs C L Hunter, handsomest suit

ladies underwear, 5.
Sadie Jones, best side board scarf,

1 00. ,
Mrs C L Jlunter, best chemise,

hand and sleeve, 1 00.
Miss Camille 6 ruber, crazy quilt,

honorable mention.
Mrs P S Whistnant, crazy quilt,

honorable mention.
Miss Julia Walker, slipper case.

2 00: mantle lambrequin. 2 00: table
cover 2 O0.

Miss Cinthia Pharr, two pair stock-
ings, woolen, 1 00.

Mrs,J E Carson, best ladies' wrap-
per, embroidered. 2 50.

Mi&s Maggie G Qrrt boat two lamp
mats, 1 00.

Mrs J W Miller, best piano cover,
$2 stable scarf arrasene, $2; one doz-
en embroidend napkins, tf 1 ; outline
tray cover, $1 ; crochet counterpane,

' 34isrCarrieBryce, crazy quilt, 5.
Mrs J 0 Koiusseau, best tidy, em-

broidered. $1,
Mrs J W MillT, best crazy quilts.

0.
Miss Alice Holland, 12 years ; old.

best kensington embroidery, J2.
Mitis Bessie Myers, arrasene. piano

corcc $ & i. v : i
Miss Ella-.Wriston- . best pin cush-

ion. 1. .,

Mrs C L Hunter, mantle scarf; 2;
banner, 1.

Mrs Joe Asbury, childs afghan, $2.
Olrs J nudill ; applique qudt, $2.
Mrs N M " ilson. crazy, quilt, hon-oraM- e

mention.
Mrs J II Cannon, Concord, N. C,

laid work quUt, $2 ; quilt silk. $2,
Miss Sarah Gibson Concord, N. C,

dnmed3tcks. $1; , .
U; 5

.
Mrs J H Cannoii half dozen out-

line napkins, $1.
Mrs J Asbvry, embroidered skirt,

12. - - ' -- .r
Mrs Joe Person, calico quilt, $2 ;

pair silk soc"ks, 2 ; silk wristlets, $1.
Mrs Chas Brown, knit shirt, $1;

web towelling, i&.
H?JMrs A Walsh, ,74 . years old,- - best
lace, 1.

Mrs O V Badger, suit ladies under
wear, ?z.50 : cotton embroidery, $ 1.

Mrs A G Daniel, niacrune lace, $1.
Mrs AD Potts, lead embroidery,

3Iiss Li na -- Carson, Lenoir, N. 'A
tattmg handkerchier,

Master Frank Smith, best screen m
arrasene, 2. .

' -

31rs S S Herron, 10 yards rag car--

Mrs L D llargraves, baby cloak $2.
" Mrs W W Rankin, pair cotton

socks, $1.
Mrs jy W. it iJolvert, set table mats,

Miss Eva Liddell,-of- a pillow $2. '
Mrs Dan A Johnson, best boy's

suit, made. by exhibitor, ?2; dressing
gownt2-"- ' Hi . .

iliss uora . n reemam emid s nood.
$1 ; crochet fascinat6r, $i;

Mrs AG Daniel, tadyt.l, t . i?
Mrs K SI Finch, Jqmlt,' honorable

.

mention. '

C W Bradshaw, machine work, $1.
Mrs Chaa R4 JTanes, knit ?counter--

pane, fpz.oo. .

- ' DEPARTMENT K., 5 ; -

Miss Carrie Borroughs, Crayonpor- -

trait, amateur, 5 00. ; .

Jno Baker, moss worK, nonorabie

MissfLv Spencer,- - landscape,' 2 50:
brass .placuey honorable mention ;
canvass DanefrV 2 50; fruit from ''na
ture, 250.- - ' - .

Mrs W'W Fiemming; "After Din
ner Coffe," painted, 2 50. I

miss uamiue uruoer, pnoto Egyp
tian colors, nonoraDie mention.. , ,.,

rsMrs J M, i:mory, truit msfgnt,
zoo.--- . ,. "i.: J i t t u

MrsE M, Andrews; era von. 5 00.
Mrs W. W Hemming, 2 water col--J

Ad o ica '' - ' --t

Mrs M U Maver. collection of-p-

vate photos rwar,lyalu 19 00
,auu uipiomj. j

. Miss c Li Thompson, 2, crayon pic-tures- 2-

S02i ::: T 1 '
Miss Steed, under 15, 2 fpictures,

Miss Lola Spencer, oil flowers, 2 50.
:Miss,Anna Irwin, ; crayon portrait,"

"solar print S 00. , , , - .
'

, Miss. ; iMorehead,. hand :;. painted
screen,' honorable : mention; hand
painted olaaue. 2 00 :

I Irs S IB Jones, frait, h?.zi& fdztzi

resort, four miles from the city, andi
the residents report that it wa.s fol-

lowed by a commotion in the river,
resembling that caused by a passing
steatner, which lasted several min-
utes! There was also a slight shock
at9 o'clock this morning, i The peo-
ple here were settled in the ItelieT
that their shakes : were over, and
consequently more; - were startled
than the occasion justified.!

Richmond and I lie Shock.
RiH3iONi, jsov. 5. Quite a severe

earthquake shock which lasted sev-
eral seconds was felt hereabout 12:3Q;

p. m. Shocks of greater or less
severity were reported oecuring about
the same moment at several points in
Southern Virginia, Charleston,' Sa-vann-

and Atlanta. '
Hickisan ferls tbeSboek.

(Detroit, Nov. 5. At 11 :2S o'clock
this mnrninsr there were several dis
tinct shocks of earthquake felt in the!
city.

The Shock Felt at Washington.
Washington. D. C. Nov,' 5. A

slight shock of earthquake was feli
in the Treasury Department at 12:2v
p. m. to-da-y.

A Texas AtWHwsiii.

Covbtxey, Nov. o. It hi now cer-
tain that the assassiil on election
night of --i. (Bolton, son oi county
commissioner Bolton, a wealthy
planter was a negro named Polk
Hill, who tobkto the woods after
the murder. ; Bolton had insured the
negroes enmity by working i against
the Republican ticket. On learning
that their local ticket had been de-
feated, a number of the negroes met
and selected Hill tolrill 'Bolton, eight
negroes Accessories. werd arrested y es- -

Lterday and taken to Breaham. Ex
citement intense ana everai.iyncn-ing- i

of- - negroes are.threatened. A
posse- - i.r tnfckTr!"g Hil!" with " blood
iiouiids. t

J ,1 Chieajfo Beef Men Strike.
r?Ki(-n- o iSTov: S. Armour & Com

pany's beef ihvrv wentjoja & strfke
was in hswer to the order'

of District Master Workman Button,
which was promulgated last night.
There is not anything talked of at the
stock yards among either the men or
the storekeepers but the probable re-

sults of this stiike. The storekeepers
.. rri il rare gliun over it. iney,Keo ,ineir

daims; against the men endangered
and their busmess, f ?r a time at least,
cut r '.

H -

Telegraphic Sparks. :

John Jacob is ill with g6ut.
A Chicago dispatch, says that the

barbed wire mufac$urers , associar
tion has not gained control or,tne
factories and has ordered an advance
of 2 50 per tori for wire on the fitst
of January in addition to 5 00 per ton
indrease just gott into effect.

W m. B. llazelton, a weu Known
journalist, and at one tune managing
editor ot tne 'American,- - aiea . in Bal-
timore yesterday of softening of the
brain,

TheShoekat Uneolnton
Lr500LXT0NO)0T:r

1 W have ' nist elpenenced
anotner eartnquajcejr wnw?n was quire;
severe and perceptible so ervery boay f
but no damage reported The roar-
ing sound lasted for about two min-
utes, and some buildings shook til-mo-

hard enough to fall. The ar-

row on the dome of the court bouse
auivered for some! time t after th6
shake was over. It reached us iat
12:15a. ni.

1
, . V f ?"

f About Miss Winnie Davis, r,-
-, f

? Richmond. Nov. . 5. Miss Wmnie
Davis, daughter of Jefferson Davis,
will leave the Governor's mansi6n.
in this eitv where she has been-- the
guest of Governor .Lee, next r naay4
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ALL SIZES, AT ALL PRICES, AND
for Syracuse, N. Y., where she will beHproDaoiy carries xnecounw.
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ft HALES &BOYNE,

JEWIXEE3. ' i.;

the guest of . Mr. and Airs. Thomas
Emory. Mr. Emory is the son'of
Gen. Emory; of the United States arj
my. . , , ,

1
.

cr-- ti

loeuwuvuiu urruu
Bkrtjn. Nov." 5. Arnrofo'undilsln,- -

satioa has been created! here, by taie
discovery tnat - tne - omy existing
vaificimen of ' a --newt German' repeat:

finrifle has been stolen irm the

through the treachery;ot some TDtif

PA
12- - Boatees iPilarcf for tlie jfeek.
:ifc"9CnfiStNovTh6r veto 186

faUuTes v reported : ' throughout r the
lipitedStates andvCanada during the
past seven dAysas compared ,ith a
totarof and 193 the
week preyjioyj3. ,

They are 40 cents per quart' at J.

' : ' i.

mm- -

West Trade' btreet, Charlotte, N. a
- CT Orders hyt mail; win hc&dx.

'. - , - J v '.

our cjrjrtful cii f ::: . in..T r Ei per is,I a?.


